Reminder for inclusion in the notification letters to be issued by the disciplinary committees to students who have committed a first offence of academic dishonesty

English

Last but not least, the Committee would also like to draw your attention to the seriousness of repeated offences of academic dishonesty. For most cases, apart from the penalties of two demerits, with one being remained in the University’s record permanently, a failure grade for the course concerned may be given. Also, students having accumulated a total of three demerits may result in suspension or termination of studies at the University. Please refer to the Procedures for Handling Cases of Academic Dishonesty of the University’s website “Honesty in Academic Work: A Guide for Students and Teachers” (http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/policy/academicichonesty/Eng_htm_files_(2013-14)/p06.htm) for details.

Chinese

本委員會謹此提醒台端，大學十分重視學生學業操守。任何違返學術誠信行為，如有重犯，後果將極為嚴重。多數情況下，除記過兩次（當中一次記過處分得永久保留在大學記錄內）及有關科目不及格之處分外，亦可能因總共記過三次而被停學或開除學籍。詳情可參閱大學「學術著作誠信：給學生及老師的指引」網頁內「處理違反學術誠信個案的程序」(http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/policy/academicichonesty/Chi_htm_files_(2013-14)/p06.htm)。